
Arrangement Treatments included                               No. Of Nights >> 2 (Fri-Sun) 3 (Thu-Sun) 4 (Sun-Thu) 5 (Sun-Fri) 7 (Sun-Sun)

Recreational 

Weekend / Stay 
Free using of Indoor Rehabilitation Pool 90°F  / 32°C                                                    150 € 225 € 276 € 345 € 483 €

Wellness Weekend 
Hot paraffine wrap, classical massage of the back, Mineral Pool Bath with Dry 

Wrap 167 € 242 €
Wellness Weekend 

for Two
mixed drink, hot paraffine wrap and Mineral Pool Bath with Dry Wrap for both + 

massage with aromatic oil for Him and chocolate butter massage for Her 340 € 478 €
Beauty Weekend             

for Ladies
Revitalizing Facial Treatment "De Luxe", Reflex Foot Massage with Aroma oil + 

Cinnamon Wrap, Paraffin Hand Wrap, Mineral bath "Mirrorbath" 38°C 177 € 252 €
Harmony              for 

body & soul

6 treatments: Thai oil massage 50', 2x "Mirror" mineral bath, parafango wrap, 

peat wrap, paraffin hand wrap 324 €

Senior Stay 
5 treatments:  Paraffin-mud pack, classic massage, tub - pearl bath, 2x oxygen 

therapy 25 ' 377 € 516 €

Wellness Week        
just relax...

10 procedures: for her: Maderotherapy 50', paraffin for the hands, for him: 

Classic full-body massage with aroma oil, parafango wrap, for both: Thai oil 

massage 50', Foot massage with aroma oil, Relaxation neck massage 10', 2x 

mineral bath "Mirror" , peat wrap, 1x Finnish 1x infrared sauna

403 € 542 €

Painfull Back Stay 
with Breuss massages

10 treatments:   2x Breuss massage with wrap, 1x classical massage, 1x  neck and 

shoulders 10' massage, 3x hot pack, 2x electrotherapy, 1x Oxygen Therapy 416 € 555 €
1x partial mud wrap + dry wrap, 1x mineral pool bath + dry wrap, 1x classic 

massage, 1x electrotherapy, 1x "Back school" gym 261 €
1x partial mud wrap + dry wrap, 2x mineral pool bath + dry wrap, 1x massage, 1x 

oxygen therapy, 1x electrotherapy, 2x "Back school" gym 326 €
2x partial mud wrap + dry wrap, 2x mineral pool bath + dry wrap,  1x classic 

massage, 2x Oxygen Therapy, 2x electrotherapy, 3x "Back school" gym 420 €
3x partial mud wrap + dry wrap, 3x mineral pool bath + dry wrap,  2x classic 

massage, 2x Oxygen Therapy, 2x electrotherapy,  4x "Back school" gym 590 €

"Taste of Piešťany" 

with unique natural 

treatments:                   

- curative Mud Packs                           

- Mineral Water Pool 

Bath  

Stay Arrangements 2024

The prices are per person and stay (except "Weekend for two"), including VAT and half-board, excluding local tax 1,10 € / night Valid from July 1st till Dec 31, 2023



Mandatory Surcharge:

Accommodation 

Surcharge

Stay Prolongation

Other Surcharges

Children's prices:

 A Season May - September and Christmas / New Year Night (22. - 31. 12. 2024)
 B Season March, April, October 
 C Season January, February, November, December except Christmas / New Year Night 

Dr.Phil. Branislav Širilla, DiS., Hotel Manager

Hotel Máj, Hlboká 49, Piešťany, Slovensko  ESPA LINE spol. s r. o.

Tel.: + 421 (0)33 774 1202, Fax: +421 33 7742233 DIČ 34148752

hotelmaj@hotelmaj.sk    www.hotelmaj.sk IČ DPH SK2020389789

Up to 3 years free (on the bed with parents and without meals, baby cot available for extra charge).                                                                        

From 3 to 12 years in room with two paiyng adults: half board €48,30 / night, with full board of €56,70  / night   in room with one 

paiyng adult:  half board €69 / night, with full board of €81  / night 

Lunch  €15               

Included in the price: Rehabilitation swimming in the indoor pool 90°F, accommodation (TV, balcony, WiFi, half board: breakfast buffet, served dinner - 5 

menus of the day choice + salad buffet, dancing evenings Wednesdays and Fridays, 1x Nordic Walking Poles for half a day

Stay Arrangements 2024

Local tax: 2 € /Adult/Night, € 0,20 / Child / Night (except disabled persons and their assistants).                                                     New 

Year's Eve extra charge: € 40 per person. It is added to the price of each stay in the New Year's Eve.                                             

Season supplement: B Season: 15 € pPpN, A Season: + 20 € pPpN

Double room single use: C Season: €10 pPpN, B Season: €15 pPpN, A Season: €20 pPpN                                                                                                                                                                       

"XXL" -room:  €12  per night and room,                                    Hotel Suite:  €60  per night and apartment

€69  / night with half board, €81  / with full board (plus €10 /15/20 per night if double room single use)


